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From: [redacted] (Sent: Friday, February 10, 2017 1:48 PM
To: [redacted]
Subject: RE: Working level meetings for the second church delegation from Georgia

Dear [redacted],

I think the best would be to check with our colleagues in DG Near (in copy the desks and [redacted] who might have a better vision of possible meetings for the GE clergy following the area of interest below.

Bests

From: [redacted] (Sent: Friday, February 10, 2017 11:03 AM
To: [redacted]
Subject: Working level meetings for the second church delegation from Georgia

Dear both,

I met with [redacted] from EU/NATO info centre yesterday and we went through the list of participants of the second Brussels study visit for the Georgian clergy. This time the group is more working level and keen on proceeding with the EU cooperation on their different projects. We discussed particular interest areas and these could be grouped into the list I have added below.

Do you think we could recommend them any further useful working level meetings on these topics in Brussels? Maybe in DG NEAR? DG AGRI? DG EAC?

- Regional development and promotion of agritourism
- ENPARD, cooperatives
- Support to SMEs, trade
- Education, lifelong learning
- Learning English (very important to them as currently the church language is Russian, but they want to learn more conversational English)

Any ideas welcome, thank you,